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A MEMO A.N OOODH.
.» Mantuan wanna ann u anna,. loan

: OO'S PRINTS;
BROWN • SHEETINGS,

AIID DRILLS '■
•-OSjMABURGS, DENIMS, AND STRIPES, ,
:: I W»att;:j*ANa, 'axi,B3iAß, .and rami

*ttMtOH' FLANNKLti AND. PRINTED
.--"juattawi
' ‘BHOJMr ISLAND LINBKTB,

. PHILADELPHIA LINSKYB ANDCHXOKB;
HKHTUOKY JRANS AND OOXXONADB8;
NKM CLOTHS AND KERSEYS j

. ALL-WOOL AND UNION CLOTHS;
‘

«LAOK AND FANCY OABBIMERBS.
BLACK AND MIXED DOESKINS;

'AXIMRB ABD UNIOB CASSIMERBS;
1WjjAuS. OABHMAJRgI.'IKB, Ae., *a. mil-

H ~ mills.
■CBMHRLY BAX: STATS MILLS

■ -.RSMtWIA.efail *i«ea, la neat varletr ■
.. .Prikted TABLE COVERS.

WMION ftKAVKjtg aad BROAD CLOTHS

AALMOBAL SKIRTS.
- nOWKIN*, aad Double tad Twleted COATINGS.

BACKINGS aadbean ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
'•"jtWiUad and Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN
ABU.
' Pflatad FELT CAEPBTHIBB.

. v '

* - 2 ■ j -

< Faraaiabj /

PROTHINQHAM A WELLS,
«« Ba,th FRONT S&aat, aaa

8» LETITIA ttmt

OATS AND CAPS.

.

NSW OAT STORE.
JOHN -,E: FOSTER, ,

. (Latdof 109 South Thirdetreet,)
-'HatUftaken thaatonal

NO. 331 CHESTNUT ST.,
tarffiuadfeoiia ■«tarior«trla»invite* tfca attention■ TESSaM 1 AND BXTBKSIVK STOCK

7 i-Thats and caps.
■ *B*HianawftJlatrlepare>unohadinlnd. ;

FUKB.

(PCRSI FURSI
GEORGE F. WOMRATH,

, . lies. d» AND 417 ARCH STREET,
HOT-COV Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT . :

/ LADIES’ FTJRS,
Vo whlohUnattentionofthaPoblioiiInvited, oot-Im

CLOTHING.

(£ELLY& DOHERTY.
■j/i.'-i---. TAILORS*

J *1 aad M SOUTH FIFTH, STREET.
Bara nn ucnni iHnin

ALL,AND WINTER STYLES,
-Tatathn with aUrn aaamtnant of

.;«# and fashionable boom,
TWwMahtharabbeaeaiavitad tcauaauna.■ NIMa- 1

CABINET FURNITURE.
{TRENCH FURNITURE

GEORGE Je HENKELB,
»»4 WALNUT STREET, .

a frit opened a Una invoiceof
UIdB,

QUADRILLE,
KABQUETRIS, and

ORMOLU WORK,
Whioh k« viU Milat very REDUCED PJUOE&

ttyST-erMS CABINET WARE. ;

QKOr J. HENKXLSi
M* WALNUT STHEEI,

t .■ > • Offer*
. V*KT RXDUOBP PRICKS

TWfaurf«iww»ovtment la thVTJnlon,all ofNewDengn*
OMI*a< eg—m* before iaroha«lnr« *e!4 fta

«7<ABIH*T IURNITURE AND BIL-
:y iMJU) TABU*.

. MOORE & CAMPION.
,of • ■- ;

:I l>Afi)S!<Uato«Bri»Ufrof.UiM» TablM tha mans-

>:»: ■ --- : wfr«n
SI ET WAREKOOM3‘■‘▼.ffrßKD THIS

_■ 1 - ■' 1 “ '’/'l Hi f/HuBBSi
No. 45 Sooth SECONDStreet,

AgWINGMACHINBa.

UABBIS’ BOUDOIR
MACHINE-

avriiTlßß AJ»Dvjhe&vt work. .
JfctteeWroaitwo.eeqpk. without the troabie of re*Maete

’ and

-,- ..BfcW.-ft ~~- ■ Wa«* !

SPORTING GOODS.: 1

QUNS. I»I»TpU3.
BKATE§.«^

EHIIjIP /WtESON■&-.'306J
"'•' ■

•■' ■"
"

':
,r. ■' r ■' ■ >-*% “~ 1

;;;. 1 makufactubjsm ornvrqjiox a umb, , .
•-- : fiktdiwn ud Min* in'

" «lUS epitS AJID BBOOTDta TACKLE.

aWCKKTBATB.KALU.Bfc.
BAJE-BALL IWLEMENTB,.

. BKATEB OP EVERY VARIETY,

~
" . . . PI»E FISBIMO TACKLJE,;

.ATTHELOWJtBTMUCH*.

488 OBBSTKPT STREET.

LOOKINULLABBEB.
'

"

\ '... «,««.' 7 ’ '\l !.\.
MOTWUS PJIAMBB,

«t w»i)ii»n<tti:»t j

oiL-iAiimms, *«., I

I^tfbKlir<J-QLJt.B*S,
.5 - ?imui; twiß,

!
""‘

. '•' OUi FAUrriRM, fc,t

! ':itaoitxMMs, ' jutittrAountstis, wbolm-
W-W +NB fIMTAJI JDMAIXRB,

RAGLES’ O^UUSMSS..
; ,116 jmißßt,;
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«LK ANP: DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

, ’ A flaperb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS
YkON

AUCTION.

Th«attention ofoar oaetoraere la invited.

JOSHUA L. J3AILY,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

No. »13 MARKET ST..
aa-ll ' ,

I/"™ «M> HTRiOTm KOOK
JOE

FALL AND WIHTBR SALES
SHORTRIDOE,

BROTHER. * CO..
IMPORTERS ANDJOBBERS,

No. 480 MARKET STREET, and
No. 414-MRRCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
SIOIi?MAFLS’aMfFANOT FO,IEION ”**■**'

DR Y <* OO DS.
■sleeted aWAjsiriewtolhß interoete ofCABH and

t 6 febleb tt«l invito
thbattention oftha trader- If* B*—

A FULL STOOK
fpnatafttyij<m. bii|d| »nbt4ohit many atrlaa -MANU*

* Tgßia. OWN BALBB, And not to

KATIES ******** Vromptlr, at IjOWEST MARKET

(^LOAKS I CLOAKS I
to

WHOLESALE BUYERS
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON.

/ at -

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
.MPManbaatt*own material, mada nt'ilddairod.

HENRY IVENS,
aal-lm No. SS SouthNINTH Street,

W. LITTLE Sa GO.
SILK GOODS.

No sss market strkbt.
anS4m

?ALL,
, 1860.

OHAFFEES. STOUT. & Co-
. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY URDUS.

. aalMm No. *2B MARKET STREET.
||ABTIN A WOLM,

WHOtISALa HiUM i»

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY ROODS

MiaiAUSTSTXSEV

Oaeh and aromptSix-Dimith.’ Bnrera.ol ail eeobona
trie tnaited to an anamination ef oar Stook. anMm*

J E M O V A L.

In •ocMtoane* of tha dattraotton by it# of tbour
•1)010 Stiuv’ftoiii

, *

YARD. GILLMORE. *CO.

UAVBB.BKQVBD
NO- 610 CHESTNUT ST^

SOOTH BIOS. AJBOra SIXTH,
.nmunnta,

. Wker ban aow open AH ENTIRE
NEW STOCK 1

OF
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS , GOODS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, it.,
Tecether with aLARGE ASSORTMENT of

STAPLE.AND FANCY
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, : MANTILIiAS, So
reoaived bataavail a«rtloa of(hair

WALL IMPORTATIONS,
»ravhnw to tbafira, thay art to dUflat

a ,nkw stock,
tovhteb they'tavftdf tbe a,tt«dttdn, of thair Customers
aadflaya«fanarallr. aad-im

AUSTIE. &

McVKIGH,
(MPOSTKU AMD JOBBERS

IN
DRY GOODh.

No.311 MARKET Street, above Thlr*
1

reT/MoYaifb, ( fiiLanm.viu■Weiner, 1
Bannn, . / anl-ta

ffOOD, iJARSH, * HAYWARD,
IMPORTER9

AID

WHOLESALE DEALEi. S IN
DRY GOODS

AID
CLOTHING.

...
NU.309 MARKET BTKRBT.

Fell AodWinterSteak bo*oomelMa and re.tlvfoihsrere. ', ■ 1
. ■ ■■/ 1 . ;ad~ 8m

PAPBK' hangingb.

pAPER-HA.NGING.
. (PALL TRAPS)

HOWELL & BOUBKE.
Haviar liewedtotheimew Store, '

OORNSRPOURTH AN# K&BKKT:BXRSBTB,
■ Are now rrevared to oBer tothe TreAe * tom and
tUiaqt.Moortcußt of
WALL FABERS,

. BORDERS,
‘ FIRE SCREENS.■ '.WfNBOWOURIAIH .GOODS,kc„

All of the aeifafLaud Met<fMlfnr. fromtha imteet-
trioedErtioletothiftßMt ‘' V

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southern andWortorutherohanta will do well lo ialt

theMtabllahmeht of
HOWELL A BOUBKE,

N.El CORNERFOURTH AND MARKETSTREETS,
FHILADBLrHIA.

• LAMPS, &«>. '

K>ROBENK OIL 0P BUPJBBIOR QUA-
•“■'LITV.-

KEROSENE, or

COAL-OIL DAMPS.
. OHANDELIESS, BRACKETS, fco., ,

Maaifhotared end for eelo, et
.

. LOWEST CASH PRICES,

.WITTERS & CO.,
' No. 33 NORTE EIGHTH STREET,

ILE.9OT, ofFilbert, between Metket*a< Aroh.
W4*lB 11 1 • ''

shokBindings.

JBAAOBAKXON & CD-
IMPORTERS AND DSALERBIN

SHOE STUPES.
IRBNOB AND KHQLIBH LABTHJQB, SAL-

LOOKS, PATENT LEATHER, *e.
‘goods BOH CARRIAGE M4EERS.

; No. 3* SOUTH SECOND STREET; Philadelphia.
eel-Sra 1 - 1 i

• ; hardware.

IJJOORE. HENSZEY.&CO
ARSNOWOPENING

THEIR PALL STOCK OR

hardware.ear ffiRKET. ut sis oojkmßrok strbet.

"Ba^Wa»b ;;.PA-ckAGB HOtrsMir
PAOKAGJB HARDWARE HOUSE—We
BIWagAIi’HARDWARE, which we offer at aamall

Q.BRASS.—37S bb15.,.200 half bbls., 370

r * ocr.ywg.-inwufcU* WSirr—. oust

THIRD STREET JOBBING HOUSES
gUNN, RAIGUEL. & GO,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF V,
; FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 137 NORTH THIRD BTREbT, -

NOto OFFKR TO THE TRADE AH UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOCK OP GOODS,

COtfPRISIrfG
MlKs, ribbons, dPbss goods, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS, CAS-
HMERES, VESTINGS, HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Toeether witha fall and varied stook of
FALL AND

.WINTER SHAWLS.
To nilof -wEsioh tSer invito t&o otto4uonof'

CASH AND PROMPT SlJt-MOfITHS BUYERS,
otf-lm

attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL GOODS

RIEGEL. BAIRD, & GO,.
IMPORTERS and jobbers'

6b
DRY GOODS,

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Would respectfully Invite the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
Stock of

4

FRESH FADE GOODS,
Which they arenotr opening. We are daily in receipt
of ali kihds or fresh and desirable goods. Call andexamine ourstook. se7-7m

gOWER. BARNES, & CO,.
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Loirer side, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia}

Invite the attention ofBooksellers and oottntry mer-chants to their very lar*e stook of School Books., pub-
hfhed In thisand other cities, togetherwith Mfcoeliane-onbmodßlapk BOokg. Paper,and Stationery generally,
&> B. A. Cor„ arejpubllßnera of many popular Works,amongwhiofc are thefollowing i

THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL, WILLIAM* GILPIN,

(Late of the U, S. Army.)
ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.

OnetoL, Bvo, bound in oloth. Price $1.86 ; and a liberaldiscount to the trade,
_ This book ispronounced the most wonderful, scienti-fic), and comprehensive treat: sb on the geography of oureootinent ever published.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS’ SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS* NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC. ~. Ift ota,

BROOKS' NORMAL MENTAL ARITHME-
— ... —.ots.

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-
TIC 3d ots.

E. BROOKS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics in Pennsylvania State Nor-
, . _

, , raai School.Liberal terms for Introduction.

WHITE’S COPY-BOOKS,
BY T. KIRK WHITE,

PrMldentof Pennsylvania Commercial College,

PBLTON'S OUTLINE MAPS.
This aeries Of SIX SUPERB MAPS is now adopted

in almostfferr school ofnote inthe Union where geo-
graphy is taught, and baa noe«ual. Price fitt for full set
ofsix maps, or HU)for set of hemisphere maps alone.4us-sui

CARPETINGS.
owing to the large importa-
nt tion of

CARPETINGS.
httd CQnrtiuebt forced sales

THROUGH THE AUCTIONS IN NEW
- .«@!kv ......

we areenabled to olTor a large assortment of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, and TAPESTRY

O A R P E T S,

OF THE NEWEST STYLES, AT

MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

ALSO,

SUPERB THREE-PLY and INGRAINS;

IN GREAT VARIETY.

BAILY & BROTHER,

oM-atath No, 920 CHESTNUT Street

MILLINERY GOODS.

'JIHOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
7 3 9

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Have opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENOR FLOWEKS, . HEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

BONNET- MATERIALS.
AT LOW FRIQES. BC6-2m

BLINDS AND SHADES.

JJEINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STHEET,

la the moat extensive Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and fineat assortment la tjie oitr ( at the

lowest Brices.
BTOAB SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING

yromptlf attended to. , , . ool :2m

UMBRELLAS.
& FENNER.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS
07

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
NO, 326 MARKET STREET,

FHItfADBLPHXA,
arenow making more than
f IV* XUHDBBD DIIFBBIJfT- 7A&IXTIKS Of UHBEBLLAS
of every liae. from ta to 40 inch©*.

etook.whioh ineludea mast kovkltibs, *ot met with
etirteadfv. ' • - , mtia-sm

job Printing.

rjIHE NEW JOB PFENNING OFFICE

“THE PRESS”
iaprepared to exeoute neatly,cheaply,and expeditiously

'* bv*rv BEecßipnon or
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING.

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CIROUIiARS,

BILL HEADBi

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
CARDS,

FOSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

FRUITING FOR
LABELS

AUCTIONEERS. LAWYERS,

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS.
MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE COMPANIES.
BjJ- All order, left nt the Publication Office of Tht

frut, No, 41T CHESTNUT Street, will be prompt!,
attended to, .jeld-tf

IYfARTXN & QUAYLE’S
JH STATIONERY. TOY. AND FANCY GOODS

EMPORIUM.
1038 WALNUT STREET,

nnbow BLST2«TtI,
(.u.tTfr - PHILADELPHIA.

F«HA'MQMILE FLOWERS—For sale byLLWETHIEIULL, fc BROTHER, 47 and 49 NorthSECOND Street. oose

C|)£ res s >

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER i, 1880.

■ PHILADELPHIA, THUHSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1860.

The Ptinccß ol Wales,
| In several of tho- cotemparary journal? of
the day, a very natural and preper effort has
Been made to minister to tho curiosity recebtly
awakened in regard to tho origin and history
of the title and dignities borne by one who hnA
for a few weeks past been rogdtded, as it tVefe,
the gnest of the peßpio of the .United Statos.
The teadets of The Press may not- find alto-
gether commonplace a few notes on this Sub-
ject whioh wo are about to offer them, although
very little that is strictly new could be ex-
pected in a Sold which has been so thoroughly
gleaned. , , \

A well-written sketch of tho several Princes
of Wales, that 1 appeared a fow days since hx
the NowYork Herald, terms thepro3ent PrlnoU
the 11 twentieth” of the order; but tile sdrud;
Writer, in Bnbsecjuontly presenting theiii, does:
not describe so many. Unless have misJ.
apprehended tho anlhorities in this regard,;
Prince Albeet Edward is the eighteenth whoj
has been duly installed in this dignity. The
Herald enumerates in its list the wiso and dis-
tinguishedPrince Edwahd(afterwards EdiVauD
III) as the “ second Prince of Wales.” It
Will bo seen, hereafter, thfit this is an error, 1
Edward the “ Black Prince,” of world-wido
ianio as tho hero of Crocy and PoictieTS, ,was
tho second possessor of the title in the English
lino of sncoossion. His’ father was never in-
vested with it.

In regard to tho origin of his title, while
Huhe sconts it as “ a vulgar story,” the Welsh
historians, and manyof the earlyEnglish wri-
ters, concur substantially in this relation:
Upon the death of Llytyellih Ap Grupstd,
King Edward I of England insisted that the
people of Wales should submit themselves to
his rule. Their reply was, that they were un-
der a solemn national pledge to accopt no one
as their prince who was not of good repute,
and 'was unable to speak a word ,of English.
Tho astute Edward then tendered them his
infant son, recently born at Caernarvondastlo,
on theborders of Wales, where Queen Elea-
nor was at that time sojourning. Ho was re-
luctantly accepted by tho Welsh chieftains j
and the King established the titlo in April;
1284. Coke sjys, in regard to It: '

(( Tn the limitation of his estate in this prlnoi-
pility, there is n crest mystery; for less then a
Btate of inheritanoo.no should not have, thereforea
qualified fee he had therein in this form ;

‘ Sibi et
Haredibus sms Regibus Anglia.’ That by hli
decease or attaining to the crown, this dignitymight be extinguished, to the end that theKing,
for tho time being, should have the privilege to
create his hoir apparentPrinoe of Woles, as he',
himself had been, by his progenitor.”— Cite 4,
Inst. f. 143-4.

Such is generally admitted to bo tbo origin
of the title; as connected with the cldest'aorf
ofthe sovereign of England. Some writo(s4-:
Sjeldbn for instance—placo the of
this title irrtho "heir apparent in XXXIX'M
Hbhhy 111. In tho year 1804, the additional
title of the “ Earl of Chester” was conferred
npon the first Prince of Wales, who threo
years afterwards succeeded his father, under
tho title of EnwABD 11.

It is npon the authority of Nicolas, in his
“ Synopsis of the Peerage of England,” con-
purred in byBubke and others, that wehave said
Howard 111was tievotmado Prince ofWales
but as tho point Seems to bo apprehended
otherwise, (probably because Holldkibiikd
carelessly so stated in his “ Chronicles,”) wo
copy at length tho evidence Of Nicolas :

“It IS worthy of observation, that Edward 111never bore the title of Prinoe of Woles. Tho ear-
liest writ of summons to Parliament, in whioh his
name ooeurs, Is that of sth August, 9 Ed. 11, 1329
—then being about oight years of age—wherein he
is styled 1 Edwardo Comitt Cestrensi fiho nos.
tro cJuirtsrimo and by the some designation he
waesummoned in the 15, IS, 17, and 18 of Ed. 11.
Some writers assert he wds orc&ted Priaoo .ofWales and Hoke of Acqultaihe, in' a Parliament
held at York, 15 Ed. II; but sot only is no
notioe of such an occurrence to be found in the
Bolls of Parliament, but it is seareoly credible, if
sooh a oroatlon roaliy took place, he should have
been summoned to the next and subsequent Parlia-
ment, as Earl ofChestsrsimply; when his fathor,
in oonseqnenee ef his oreation to that prinoipality,
was regularly summoned 4th of July, 30. Ed. I,
1322, (when he booamo eighteen years or age,) anduntilhe ascended the throne, as ‘ Edwardo Prin-
cipt Wcdhos et Comitt filio suo eharissimo.’ ”
Nicolas, vol. 1,p. 5.

Tha second Prince of Waloß, the ronowned
“Black Princo,” wag created thus, and, at
the same time, Earl of Chestor, in ,1338; and
in 1387 was made Duke of Cornwall, limiting'
this latter title, also, to tho « first begotten
son.” Ho' was invested with tho Garter (an
order founded by his father) tho next year
after ho became Prince of Wales. It was
this Prince who first adopted tho distinctive
badge and motto, which has been so long tho
subject of discussion in England—continued
there down,,almost to this day, and now, it
would seem, transferred to tins country. Tho
version of this motto and tho account, per-
haps more generally received than any other
of its origin, is that briefly stated in The
Press on Wednesday, in reply to an inquiry
of a correspondent. A writer in the New
York Mm, however, about the same date,
gives a widely different signification to the
words “ Jch Dien.” Tho Mias very plausi-
bly (and, we may add, very positively) asserts
that the motto was, or is, “ Kith Dyn,”
which, renjlerod from tho Welsh, signifies tho
same as «icce homo”—“behold tho man.”
This is supposed to bo the pertinacious re-
sponse of King Edward to tho objections,
sot up by the Welsh chieftains wlion ho pre-
sented his infant son. Dyn is the Welsh term
for man, as Data is in tho kindred Irish lan-
guage, we bolieve. Tho plume of ostrich
leathers is ascribed to the same origin by the
New York Mias, as that given in The Press
—a trophy won from the King of Bohemia by
the “ Black Prince,” in tho battle of Crecy.

We recur agaiu to that acute and assiduous
antiquarian, Sir Harris Nicolas, as having
added even to theresearches of tho learned
Olmoeh on this controverted subject, and
quote from Mchxologia, volume xxi., p.
850-84.

“ The popular aooount of tho adoption of tho
Ostrich feather, by Edward, the ( Biaok Prince,’
has been well stated by Sanford in apoaking of tho
battle of Greoy: 1 Among many eminent persons
who died on that day, on tho Frenoh part, was,
John of Luxemburg, King of Bohemia, whofell by
the oonqnerlng hand of the Prinoo, who deplnmod
his oasqno of those Ostriok foathers, whioh, in me-
mory ot thisviotory, bcoamo his oognizanoe—some-
times ueing onefeather, and sometimes three, (as
appeareth in his seals and on hiß tomb,) whioh
scrolls containing this motto ICH DlEN—that .is,
I serve: John, King of Bohemia, meaning there-
by, he served the Fronoh' King in his wars, and
was his stipendiary.’

“ Others make the motto tho Prince’s owndevice,
alluding to tho words of the Apostle that * the heir
white he is a child dijfereth nothing from a ser-
vant ;’ and this is the more probable conjecture,
seela&that this motto and tho foathers have everbeaiMbce borne by our Prinocs ofWales, heirs ap-
parreW to the ktnga of this realm, with the addl-
tionroy the more modern, ofa ooronot within whioh
they are enolroled.”

Sir HarrisNicolas, alter giving from Cad-
dish a passage very similar in tho conclusion,
goes on to notico tho varions collateral ovi-
denco upon this point. An inventory was
made of all the Queen’s plate, by the keeper,
in 1869, (48 Ed. Ill,) which showed that all
herplate that was marked bore her consort’s
arms, qnarterod or impaled with her own, or
tho initial of her name PiHLLirA—except an
alms dish, which was marked with « a sable
escutcheon (that of tho Black Pnnco,) charged
with ostrich feathers.” He continues:

11 The piece of plate on which tho foathers ore
for. thefirst timo found, is not stated to have been
given her by the Prinoeof Wales, as would have
been the ease had it been thus dorived; and the
inference is, that, like the arms of Halnault, and
like the Initial letter P, the OBtrleh leathers in the
sable shield belonged to Queen Philippa, either
ae a badge ofher family, or as arms borne in rightofsome territories belonging to her hooso.”

Th» will of the “ Black Prince ” is next re-
viewed, dated 13th June, 1876, by which i
appears the feathers wore a badge, and not ar-
morial ensigns, as he twice calls them “ our
badge;” and It is also manifest they were
never used as his crest. Another inference
drawn from the language of the will is, that
the badge was wholly unconnected with war,
inasmuch as in tho directions ho gives for his
funeral, he orders that the man and horse to
precede his corpse, “for peace,” shall wear
his “ badge ” of oßtrioh feathers. In farther
refutation ol the tradition which assigns this

plume to. the battle Crocy, Sir’ HarrisNico-
lasremarks:
_

“ It ismaterial ta observe that tha oreat ofKingJohn of Bohemia, who felt at Oreoy, was two
jringgof a vtlllufe, semte of linden leaves. of gold

ditdhot a jplu&a 6f ostrich, featJUrs. tAn ostrich is said to havq-boon the badge ofEm-peror Charlea the Fourth, King of Bohemia, son of
theKing John of Bohemia,'Who was slain at Oreoy;
ahd Itwas undoubtedly the badgeof his daughterAnne, oonsorfc of King ’Riohard tho ‘Second.
QueenPhllHpa’s grandmother was the sister ofHen*
Sr,Count ofLu3£ambßr2, great-grandfati\or of themperor Charles, the.Foarth; and if, as there is
reason to suppoab', an ostrich was the ancient badgeof that houqo, tho dstHon feathers borne by (jdeon
PiiUlijia and her sons ihaV been derived fromthat source.’’

. " find the evidence, if wo continue to
4iloto it in full, wili extend unteasbifably. |anewspaper article; and add only a Jew con-

. eluding BnggeBtionB upon* tho point of ttio
for hehad two, of the BlackPrince i

cc Upon the origin of tho history of the Princeof Wales’ mottoes, and 'HumoutfX regret I have not been able to discoverany satis*
faotory Information. That ‘lcn Dibn’ are Ger-
xoauv and not, as Camden suggests r.old Englishwords, and that they moan ‘ Iserve ’—a simple’

, expression indicating the illustrious bearer’s posi-
; tion and nense of duty—-vfili not, I believe,' ba dis-
puted. . ThU thotto -been affixed

rafers to.‘Huhoct ' in his will, directing that to
over, each of the esoutchCons :on his

warn, tboiHH*fOut&iningas those containing' ma arms. Fav attempts havebeen made to ascertain the origin or nieaning of
Jluinout, sometimes wrongly, written ‘Humowt.’
Thia.signifies, I believe, Hough high*
minded,magnanimous or spirited. Thai German
ihottoeg wore nsed by Qaeen Fhiliipa is proven by
the Wardrobe Accounts, 37. and 38, Kd. 111. |

‘‘ln conoludlng' these remarks I have only to
ropeat that, in iny opinion, there is no truth-m
the tradition lohich assigns , the .badge of the
oitrich feathers to. the^battle of Crecy or ofJfoicuens; and I am strongly of the belief that it
Was derived, as well as the mottoeo, from the houso
.oLHainanD—possibly from the Count do Ostre*
vent, wMoh formed the appanage of thecountsofthe eldest sons <?f that province.’’
/In a copyof tho quaint and precise Barnes,

(the Cambridge historian of the BlackPriuce,)
nSw before Us, in concluding, the description
of tbetencontrc between the oldKing of Bo-
hemia and the, Bldclc Prince, It is'stated:

Thenwere the arms of that nobleking (being
tlie ostrich feathers,* with the motto " Xck
’D^en 1

,, signifying I servo,) taken and won by
the,Prince of 'Wales, in whose memory they

Tiave. ever .since, laeou called tho Prince’s
arms,” But in a 1 marginal note, giving his
authority, wo find-he relies npon the same
sources of informationwe have under review.
Jau£s,i in his rather fastidious Life of* the
’Black Prince, seems to have been completely
at in reaching nay definite conclusion
npon.tho disputed point, and he dismisses the

subject In a note, as thoroughly non-
comijijtal as could well be written. Who
shalpdeclde when such bold writers as Jaiies
declines taking tbo responsibility of adopting
either'ttleory? It is, perhaps, worthy of re-
mark that the motto is erro-
neously given « Humont” by both Jambs and
Barnxs.

Edward, tho Black Prince, died in 1376, in
the lifetime of bis fatlior, and the next pos-
sessor of the title of Prince of Wales was bis
son, Richard, who, in -1377, was so created,
and the additional titleoi'Earl of Chester-con-
ferred upon him. It was in this same year
that Edward 111 removed Staple, Lord
Mayor of London, and appointed Sir Richard
Wmttikgton (of wbose cat tho nursery sto-
ries are told) inbis place., Richard II proved
every--way unw.orthy his bravo and accom-

, plished father, and died miserably.'
The fourth Prince of Wales. was Henry

Plabtagenet, the son and heir apparent of
Hzkrt IY. He succeeded to the crown as

in 1418. Shakspoore has immor-
tal&edldm as the <s mad-cap Harry”* .and re-
veller witli Falstad; andtho'field of Agincohrt
is made memorable by his deeds, ofarms. ‘- 1

the liltU Princo, of Walea,Edward Plan-snaijdheir apparpntofHkrry yi,
Is anothe? oS heroes, lie lost
his. llfe/at Tewksbury, and,was succeeded In
the title the same year by Edward, eldest
spn and heir apparent of Edward IV. This
Prince succeeded to the throne, and became
afterwards, With his brother, a victim of as-
sassins in tho Tower of London, who wore in
thepay of the bldodyRichard.

The sevonth Prince of Wales was another
Edward Plantaoenet, son and heir apparent
•of Richard 111. Ho was installed in 1488.
The first Prince of Woles of tho house of
Tudor, Arthur, con and heit apparent bf
Henry YII, was the next in succession, and
in 1608 he was succeeded by his brother
Henry, Duke ofTork, whoreigned afterwards
as thefamous Hjsnry VIII. Edward, jbod of
Henry YIII, was the next Pri^je 1of Wales,
and became afterwards, in 1547,Edward YI.

Mary and Elizabeth were the succeeding
sovereigns'of England; and, if we were to
bellevo anote in BlaOksfcone’s Commentaries,
Vol. 1., p. 228', whichstates, on the authority
of Hume, who in tarn cites Burnet, Mary
and Elizabeth were created by their father,
llbnry VIII., Princesses of Wales; both of
them (Elizabeth after tho illegitimation of
Mary) being heirs apparent to the crown.
Itappears, however, upon carefhl examination,
this statement is unfounded.

Stuart, son and heir
apparent of James I, was made the eleventh
Prince of Wales in 1600. 'Being heir to
tho Scottish crown also, ho took the addi-
tional of, Duke of Bothsay, Earl ,of
Garrick, utid *Baron Renfrew, in Scotland.
His Quarles Stuart, succeeded him
in those ‘dignities in 1016, and ascended the
throne, unfortunately for himself and the
country, *in 1626. His son, Charles 11,
Was Duke of Cornwall, and inherited the
'’Scottish titles; but, although declared, was
never actually and formally created Prince of
Wftles.

We now como to tbo house of Hanover,
wlro have had,, since thoir accession to tho
crown of England, five Princes of "Wales of
their lino. Tho first was George Augustus
afterwards George 11. His son, Frederiok
Louis, was, in 1729, made Prince of Wales;
and, dying in tho life-time of his father, was
succeeded hy his son, George William
Frederick, who came to the crown in 1760,
as George 111. His eldest son, George, was
made Prince of Wales, 1762 became subse-
quently Prince Regent, and finally King
George IV, on the decease of his father in
1820. Tho eighteenth Prince ofWales is the
present one, and ho was duly installed 4th of
December, 1841.

A correspondent of tho JSvening (Phila.)
Bulletin,.Wo .perceive, has stated that tho
family name of tho Princo Consort of Eng-
land is Busicni. Upon what authority tho
statement is made we have not seen. It is
perhaps hot generally known, that Princo
Albert comes inan almost direct line, through
his German ancestry, from the Great Alvred
of England. It is in this wiso: the son o
AltrEd—EdwAbd tho elder,. King of Eng-
land—was father of Editha, Empress Otiio of
Germany, whowas mother of Luitoaede,who
became tbo consort of Conrad, Duke of Lo-
raino, by whom sho had a son, Otho, Duke of
Franconia, whose death occurred in 1005.
This Prince’s grandson, Conrad 11,Emperor
of Germany, loft at hisdocoaso a sonand heir,
Emperor Henry 111. Tho daughter ot this
Princo, Itha, married Leopold ot Austria,
the direct ancestor ot Leopold VI, third
Duke of Austria, whoso..granddaughter, Ger-
trude, married Herman VI, -Margrave of
Baden j and his granddaughter, Agnes, mar-
ried Frederick theGrave, immediate progeni-
tor of the House ot Saxo-Coburg Gotha.

Wo have made notes tracing tho House of
Stuart to its wrfrncfton, itm'ay, be said, although
there is a romantic allegation to tho.contrary 5
but fearing . Tub Press and its readers will
deem its space could bo more profitably em-
ployed, we forbear, at least forthepresont.
One of tho most accomplished writers of the
current-century has remarked that “thejo
genealogical investigations are like so many
useful torches in the -hand of History, throw-
ing light Upon the obscure in thopolitical com-
binations of tho past.* 3 Independently bf
this, thorq Is, to many minds, something at-
tractive and touching in tho chronicles of the
great names of olden days—the chivalrous
origin, tho doeds Of knightly renown, the
impressive splendor of the’ barpnial house,
tho [suicidal civil contention, tho fletcb over-throw, or tlio nioulderlbg cadonce, and final
fall. w.

Towanda, Pa.

Letter from Delaware.
;Corroa&OQdenoo of The Press.!

Wiljungton, Del., Oct. 27, 1860.
Theo&dv&sb in Delaware excites very little at*

tention outside of our own Btate, inasmuch as tho
oleotoral vote, to whomaoover gtvon, will affect the
result very little; bdt, like thefrog iu the fable,
ltwhat may be fun to you is death to us.”

On last Monday evening, the‘‘Little Giant”
and “'Diamond State” olubs paraded for the first
’time, to the number of about three hundred. They
attended a meeting in the First ward, whioh was
addressed by John O’Byrne, your.city..
The meeting was very large, and his speech iwes
Well received. Do Wednesday evening our friends
hada torchlight procession. The Campaign Club,
and the Seventeenth and Nineteenth ward clubs of
your oify participated. I have no heßitatiPij in
saying*that it was one of the largest and best | ever
sawinouroity. About 1,000 came down in the
Warnerfrom your city. They made a very. Cre-
ditable display, and, considering that we have not
tho federal troosury at our back, ouf own people
turned out well.

On Thursday evening the Disunionists had also
a prooession/ Candor compels me to soy that it
was not only large, but everything passed off well.
-A few hundred, oame down from the city. Your
- delegation,was oomposed of elerks iu the Custom
Jlouse, Jtovy Yardf and .other. Federal offices, ! It
was hqt with them % jahor of love, but one of coni'

. pulsloaV?'3I <fim inftrmldl j3fiK%gentlwjjah went to
the Breoklnrrege beadquftrtewmyMfrcity, when'
they were making arrangements to visit our city,
and said, to the young men there ns*:gambled that <sust go,.and if any refuied
to go ho would be out of employment in the morn*

ring;” if they had no money it would be provided
for them. He knew to whom ho was talking.
Every night this week we haye had meetings
.or processions. They are now the order of the
night. Last evening we enjoyed a rare treat
The eloquent son or Pennsylvania, your fellow-
townsman* Daniol Dougherty, Esq:, addressed the
oitlsens ofWilmington. Mr. Dougherty addressed
himself particularly to those calling themselvos
Democrats, but who now support Breokinridge and
Lane. He demonstrated the regularity of the
nomination of Mr. Douglas, and asked for him;as
the nomineo of our party the support ef all men
who have hitherto acted with the Democratic
party. Ho showed the utter absurdity of tho
chargos that our platform is not sound, by stating
that Hunter, Davis, Guthrie, Breokinridge. and
Lano were balloted for, and urged by their friends
on that very platform in the CharlestonConven-
tion. If any man othor than Douglas bad been
nominated tuo platform was good enough, but the
venerable and honorable Oldman InWashington
wab bent on the dostruotion of Mr. Douglas.

Mr. D. also paid his respects to Senotor Bayard,
and then he replied to a speech that Chevalier
Yanooy madohoro a fow weeks ago, iu which he
was for tho Union. Mr.D. proved from the record
that Yancey was a disanionist. When Breokln
ridge was nominated, Yancey addressed the mob
at toeMaryland Institute, and said he wasneither
for nor against the Union. Mr. D. closed by an
appropriate quotation from Washington’s Farewell
Address.

Mr. Dougherty spoke for over two hours. It is
impossible to give a synopsis of his speeoh. But
to say that it was good is nothing. To say it was
the most oloquent, ohastn, and ontertaining speeoh
delivered in our town for eight years is saying
nothing more than the truth.

Mr. D.’s refutation of Yancey was so ele&r and
oonolustro that no onecan gainsay it. He proved
all he said.
i* Our friends are proseoutiog thecanvaas vigorous-
ly in our little State, with what result I oannot
say. I, howover, do believe that Benny Biggs,
the high-falutin orator and plougbboy, who has
boen nominated by the Know-Nothing-Disunion-
lottery-grant party for Congress, will be defeated.
That ho will be should be the prayer of all honest
men.

After tho election you may again hear from
your SEMI-OCCASIONAL CORRBBt*,OHUKST.

An Old Man’s Home in Philadelphia*
Not long since we spoke of the existence of an

institution of this class in Boston and another in
Baltimore, and expressed surprise that Philadel-
phia had not also been cotivo in tbo samo work.
We have since learned that movements have al-
ready been commenced to establish sooh aninsti-
tution here. It was projected by some of our phi-
lanthropic ladies, tho following of whom are ma-
nagers, viz : Mrs. Robert Vaux, Mrs. Frederick
Fraley, Mrs. John S. Henry, Mrs. JohnW. Rulon,
Mrs. Oswald Thompson, Mrs. A.Boyd Commings,
Miss Pbccbo Atwood, Miss Virginia Keokirt, Micj
Mary H. Boyles, Miss Hannah Atwood,Miss Emma
Boyles, Mies Caroline M.Rulon.

The following gentlemen are the corporators:
William C. Ludwig, Charles E. Lex, John W.
Rulon, A. Boyd Cummings, Henry C. Thompson,
Edwin L. Reakirt, and George M. Connrrce.

The MsUtancp and co.operation of our citizens'
Is desired. We hare recelted-thti following com-,
munioation from one of the lady managers:

To Tnfi Editor op Tob Press : An article op-
{reared In your paper a few weeks since, Mention-
ogthat a home tor eld men hadbeen established in

Boston and Baltimore, and asking why Philadel-
§bia had not such an institution. I feel it my
uty to reply to that question, and therefore

inform youthat Philadelphia is not so far behind
her sister cities as you suppose. An association has
beon formed within the pa6t few months o&llod
the Old Man’s Home. The names of some of our
most prominont citizens appear in the charter
whioh was granted in the July term, snd we are
very much encouraged with our success. We
would be very muoh obliged if you would oorrect
tho statement in your paper ana giro the above
foots. By so doing you will greatly oblige tho Old
Man’s Homo.

October 28, 1880.
Singular Affair in Boston*

Tho Boston Traveller, Ootober 30, says: Qaite
ft tragedy ccourred at a little before one o’clock to*'
day, at store No. 43 Hanover street, opposite the
American Houso, ocouplcdfor the aalo of boots and
shoes by Reynolds, Mollondv, &, 00., whose place
of manufaotnro is in the town ofRandolph.

We have obtained the followingfsots in regard
to tho matter, whioh oaused a groat sensation in
the neighborhood of its oocurronoe :

It appears that a young woman of tho name of
Fanny May, not mnoh over twonty years of age,
of good personal appearance and pleasing address,
has been for the last four or five yearsin the em-
ploy of Mr. J. G. Hernandez, a German Jow in
tho wholesale peddling business, formorly ofLaw-renoe, but latoly removed to Washington street, of
this oity. Mr. Hernandez is a fine-appearingand
well-droßßod man of twenty-eight or-thirty years.
He is married, and has had three ohildron.

Miss May states that Mr. Hornandoz was desi-
rous that she should continue iu bis employ, which,
for reasons ofher own probably, she declined.He was quito pertinacious, but finally made an
appointment to meet her this foronoon at the store
of hor brother-in law, a member of the boot and
shoe firm who keeps at No. 43, when she was to
furnish him with n copy of the aoconnt between
them.

They met at this atoro, according to appolnt-
mentjmd aftor a little figuring, Miss May handed
Mr. Hernandez tho acoount. Up to this time
nothingunusual bad been noticed in his appear-
ance, bat on reoeivitig the account be suddenly
drew a pistol, a six-barrelled revolver, and aiming
at Miss May’s bead, fired it. *

The screams of the woman and tbo discharge of
the pistol wore beardintheadjoining store, kept
by Messrs, "Wilson, Fairbanks & Go., and Mr.
Wilson at once went in to nsoertain the troublo.

Miss May, who was sitting in a chair when Her-
nandea first fired, throw herself into the arms of
her brothor-ln-law, Mr. C. 11. llall, who had a nar-
row escape, tho ball from the second discharge of
the pistol passing ovor and In close proximity to
his head and lodging in tho wall.'

It was at this moment that Mr. Wilson came-in,
when Hernandez, finding that he had failed in his
attcmpt, suddenly turned the pistol around, aiming
at bis abdomen, end fired, after which ho swallow-
ed something, supposed to bo poißon, calmly di-
vested himself of nis ooat and vest, and laid downupon a box, remarking to some one who desired
him to goto a carriage which had boon procured to
oarry him home, “ Let mo die !u peace. ”

He was eventually convoyed to his homo, No 32
Levorott street, and is supposed to be in a dying
condition.

Miss May was takon home to Allaton street* In a
carriago, by Mr. Wilson, whon it was soon ascer-
tained that she had fortunately osoaped alt se-
rious injury. Tho ball probably, after strikingthe forehead, glanced off without infliotlng any
wound of severocharacter.
It appears that thore has been some troublo in

regard to the settlement of accounts between
them, but Miss May had not the least reason to
antioip&to a deadly assault at the hands of her
former employor.

Tho pistol was taken charge of by Mr. Wilson.
Throe of the barrels havo been discharged, and
three &rd yet loadod with powder and ball.

Bo lid and Tax Question m Pittsburg,
[From the Pittsburg Chroniole, October 90 ]

It is not more gratifying than astonishing, the
ohango wrought within a Tew weeks in tho opinions
of some of our most prominent anti-tax men. Wo
do not pretend, to say that the stand taken by the
Supremo Court has hod anything to do with the
matter, but certain it is that a wonderful revolu-
tion In the sentiments of some of the most noisy
of oar anti-tax lights.has taken place, and men
who spoko of nothingbut resistance and rebellion
a short time since, are now coming forward, and
asking, as a favor, that they be permitted to re-
cord their votes in support of the tax. Evory one
knows what an active part Captain Ward has

- taken in this anti-tax orusade. Notcontent with
proaohing opposition to the mandates of the Su-premo Oourt in his own ward, he went into other
districts, whonover an opportunity offered, and by
his spocohos, some of thorn exceedingly quaintones, by tbo way, and harangues, helped not a
littlo to increase that opposition to the tax vrblch
a few months sinoe manifested itself everywhere

. throughout the county. That so distinguished &

champion of tho cause would take thoback track,
and voto >for the vory levy which he had pledged
himsolf to resist, no one for a moment believed;
yot this thing hath the chivalrous Captain done.
Ho appeared in his Boat in tho Select Counoil last
night, and, in the prosenoe of thoso gentlemen
whomhe so often and so roundly rated for their
anxiety to carry out tho order of the Supreme
Court, askod leave to ohangohis vote on tho ordi-
nauoo ordering a levy, from the negative to tbo
affirmative, or, to speak plainer, he desired to be
put on record os voting for tho taxi Theohaßge
was allowed to bo made, and Oaptain Ward stands
now on the reoord as good a pro-tax man a 9 the
most ardent abettor of the levy could desire.Messrs. Thompson and Tomer pursued a'similaroourso, and tho trio will now, doubtloss, be able to
answer the interrogatory to be propounded them
to-day, in n manner more satisfactory to the oourtthan if their votes had been permitted to stand asfirst reoorded.

Tl/VO CENTS.
Revolution in Mexico,

atrocities op the government~mihamon or*
• DBBB A HAN TO BB FLOGGED *0 DEATH.

[Correspondence oftho New.YoikHerald ]

' Mexico, October 13(1800.The heart sickens, and £ know not in wn&t lan-guage to depict the various deeds bf darkness' that
are daily being perpetrated by the Chnrahftotion
in Mexico. The murders of Taoubaya, where 120
sick and wounded, inoluding'six medical men,throe of whom were Americans, were deliberately
massacred in cold blood-; the tortures.applied byCobos at Oajaca, of such a character as tq-bave
evon brought down upon that officer the denture ofthis Demoofatio^Government;the incendiaries ofRoblqs; the cold*bloodednmxderB,comiiiittedby the
President’s brother; the atrooious’ outrages com-
mitted by the President himeolf; theconfinementof Mr. 1Land© in theffoulAtmosphere ofa dnngeen,.which, all but suffocated him; the atrocities com-
mitted by Losada—one of. their trusted chiefs—-

; tod 'hoitlble to’ relate; thd murder of twelve
luufoxtunate Conali(nationalists whilst asleep, by that
Spanish miscreant “ Agreda,’’ and various other
enormities too nomerous to mention .and too re-
volting to desoribo, are all matters ofrecordj and It
now' unfortunately falls to my lot to. ohrouiole
another fiendish act which -h&s jaafc been perpe-
trated within the precincts of the capital ftself.; A
few days baok a historical '-onl the
.stage,'.pt-. wbie> Mirampn,, and- < w*r*
present. In this play, fin appeal /was made td .a
monarch ■'by' ’‘his subjects*to ’jfranfc' 'thmh- the
blessißgsiof'peaoo. .Thpfcocttitar’EcenwLfiiVord*
.hie, and.oneof.thQ .audieooe,roee„endrapjkMdJ*g;<
to (hePresldent, ’depleted in heart-rehalng toft**
the miserieg"of the''Mexican people, begging of
him also to confer upon his country that noon ;so*
■earnestly, domanded-of the monatoh.in.the pi«e.
' Will It be*Ibelieved,that this unfortunate supplicant
Was driggeU- tb prisdn by order Miratnon by the
head of .thp.poltqo, and was. sentenced -.to receive
five, dashes at .daybreak-, the following
morning? 1’ When three hundredand filly had &qen
administered 'Mlramon was informed-thai.the'man
was dying. “ Let the remainder,” he said, 4 ‘ be
given on the dead body '; my order must be car-
ried out.” ' i

Bat * are snob deed's to bo wondered at when La-
garde, only the other day, - ran through the body
of an unfortunate soldier, guard at one of the Ga-
rota’s, for not having opposed the' passageof four
hundred deserters, well armed, and accompanied
by two piecos of cannon ? That saoh’ deeds, per-

Eetrated in tho cause of religion and order, should
ave at-length aroused the indignation of the

.British Government, Is not. to be wondered at j
and Mr. Mathew,iwho, *aa.you are aware, some
time since suspended all diplomatic relations with

1 thefaotion at present ruling in the oity of Mexico,
has received orders to-demand his passports. The
reasons for this order, as detailed in the despatch,
are the constant imposition of forced loans, the
various outrages committed on Britbh'subjeots,
the utter .disregard of troaties and international
law, and the perpetration of horrors upon theper-
sons of their own people, whioh render it impossi-
ble for anynation, having a due regard to its own
character and dignity longer. to. hold diplomatic
intercourse with a party who have forfeited all
claim tobe ranked amongst the civilised commu-
nities of the world' -

,It is now that*theoharaoter of the Spanish Go-
vernment can bo duly appreciated, her representa-
tiveand ambassador, ScnorPacheoo, being theonly
individual so lost toshame aa still to recognize and
support a faotion so debased by deeds of darkness
as to render even the residence ofa British charge
d'affaires, among such company, a degradation
and dishonor to his country. It is pleasing tofind
that oveh amongst Spaniards thereare BomVfewhonorable men who have dared to denounoe an aot
so injurious to the honor of thoir country—these
gentlemen, when, the Mon-Almonte treaty was
submitted to the Cortes for their approval, having
desoauted upon the loss of dignity necessarily bus-.tained by Spain in accrediting an ambassador tosuoh a faction, and in endeavoring to smugglethrough a treaty based upon olaima which every
one.knows to be founded in perjury and.falsehood. lThat Miramon, General Almonte, and, for aughtweknow, Senor Pacheco himself, may be greatly
interested in thefate of this treaty, may be more
than probsblo;- bat.thatforeign nations'will sab-
mit to see the just claims of their citizens -post-
poned to demands which, in their very inception,
are known to be a swindle, is not to be supposed.

October Id.—lthas justcome to my knowledge
that a poor unfortunate woman, whose husband
had been taken as a soldier by the pressgang, was
seized whilst endeavoring to facilitate bis escape
from tho quartel in whiah be was confined,and was
ordered to receive three hundred lashes. Although
enceinte, these three hundred lashes were ad-
ministered. She died-under the torturer giving
birth to a still-born child. The man received the
same number of lashes, but survived. A full ac-
count of this will bo furnished in my next. I
simply give you thefaots as they have beenrelated
to mo by the most nndenjablo authority.

The ladt news from -Guadalajara was up to the
9th* Castillorhfid then been driven within bis last

- line of defences. Marquez left this oity with 4,090
men for his relief on tho 11th, but it is to be hoped
that the city will fall beforeha cah reach his des-
tination.

.Rumored Removal of - Howell Cobb
from ;the Cabinet*'

TFrom the'NSw Yoik'fiun, ofyfjsterdaj.p " _
It reported from well-informed - sources in

Washington that -Mr. Buchanan is muoh dis-
turbed in -mind "-by. the alleged treasonable
attitude of his Secretary s of the Treasury,
Mr. Cobb. Mr. Buchnnau, if the gossip among
his friends in thl3 oity may be-credited, de-
clares that bo is opposed to disunion ; thaf he Will
do all in his power to preserve the 1 Confederacy,
and that it is his solemn wish to end his ;life in
peace, and close his eyes upon his. country. still
united-and 1 happy, very natural sentiments for
Mr. Buchanan, certainly. - Some of those to whom'
Mr. Buchanan has expressed these views and hopes,
have asked him “ Why be has allowed members
of his Cabinet and others holding office under him
to raise and sproad the disunion alarm?” His
reply is, that he does not wish to break up his
Cabinet so near the oloso ofhis term, but that Mt,
Cobb, if for disunion, ought to retire.

There worerumors afloat in the oity: yesterday
that Mr. Cobb’s resignation or removal had been
strongly urged, and that the President has the mat-
ter undor consideration. It is' supposed that this
would l have a favorable influence on the eleotion.
It is notprobable, however, that the President can
summon up courage enough to remove Mr. Cobb on
account of hi 3 disunionism. At any rate, he will
wait until after the election, and then he may turn
upon thoso who have so long had control of him.

Fraud on a Rank.
OVER THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS DRAWN ON FRAU-

DULENT REPRESENTATIONS.
Tho Albany Argus of Monday morning has tho

following:
“ Last Thursday, eight tho chief of police of Buf-

falo received a teiegraphio despatch from Mans-
field; Ohio, requesting him to arrest a than by the
noma of Mr. Seaton, who left that place after ob-
taining from the bank there a large sum of money
on'notos discounted through fraudulent represent-
ations. The oblof went in pursuit, and found him
at Suspension Bridgo. Seaton’s wife had stopped
over night* in Buffalo, at the Wadsworth House,
without registering her; name. Her sudden de-
parture from Mansfield a few days after her hus-
band had alarmod tbo bonk thore, and set them
on tho scent. Bouton had taken a roundabout way
of getting to Suspension Bridge, where it was ar-
ranged ho was to meet his wife, and thenoe into
Canada. Be "hod obtained a largo amount of
money-frcm the bank on notes ho had got from
farmersand others, for the alleged purpose of pur-
chasing oatUo in the West, when arrested ha
gavo up $3,430 in gold and bank notes, the amoiuft
of tho oi&imof tho bank. He isrepresented as a
person hitherto considered very respectable; and
his wifo is a member of one of the first families in
Ohio.”

The Arrest op a Ma.it. Robber.—The
Rochester democrat of Tuesday chronicles the de*
teotion and arrest of ono Jeremiah Dooly. who,
for a long time; has been committing depredations
upon the mail xnattor of the family oi Dr. Mat-
thews, ofthatoity.

Dooly lived with Dr. M. in the capaoifcy of
factotum and student of medioine. Mrs. Matthews
is treasurer ofa board of managers of a Homo for
the Friendless, and receives many letters contain-
ing monoy. ,

About a year anda half ago Mrs. M. discovered
that somebody op’oriod and rifled her letters,'and
atlost euspioion foil upon Dooly. On Saturday*, a
decoy lottor. was put in the doctor’s box at the pest
offioo, whichDooly oallod for but did not deliver!
Dooly was arrested and held for trial. lnhlaroozq
wore found' all the‘applianoes for patching up
rifled letters. Tho evidence against him is

diroot.
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

, District Court—-Judge Stroud.—Hos-
kins, Hieekell, «fc,Co. t vs. SamnolS. Nichols.* An
action on two promissory notes. Vordiot for
plaintiffs lor $4,007.73.-

Thaohor and. Wodross va. Raiguol & Co.. All
aotion to reoover an alleged balance on an account
for goods sold to a fit. Kelah‘, claiming to be the
agent of the defendants. Tho defonoe denied the
agency, and a non-suit was suffered by the plain-
tiffs.

Commonwealth of‘Pennsylvania,racing to the
use of the Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on
Lives and . granting Annuities, rs.* Richard S*
Smith, ex., &0. . In this case, which was an action
on a bond, a verdiofc for plaintiff for $16,429.13,
with a question, of law raised by tho pleadings re*

'Sorved tor tho court.
# » . ■Charles Wagonblast vs Cummings it Co. and

Amos SoOtt. An aotion of‘trovoi* and conversion;
to recover the value of oertain leather.. Jury out;

District Court— Judge Hare.—/Ihe list
was concludod yestorday, and jurors were’ dis-
chorged until Monday. ’ No oases were tried.

Common Pleas— Judge Ludlow.—This
court was engaged yoatordoy, as nsual,. with case*
involving but a small amount of money, One of
tbo cases, however, involrod a point of some inte-
rest to property owners. A suit was brought in
the name of tho city to tho use of a contractor
ugainst a property owner who had refused to pay
the amount of tho assessment for a oalvart before
his promises, for purposes of drainage of the
houseß. Tho defence endeavored to show that the
culvert,was'‘worthless, &0., but the court would
not allow this, confining tho testimony entirely to
the question, as, to the value of the work,
whether 'it was Worth fho seventy-five cents per

foot charged by.tho contractor. But, at the same
time, tho judgo held that whilo property ownora
would bo required to paythe amount for culverts,
they could sue the city for damages arising out

of the defectiveconstruction of these culverts.
The, jury rendered a verdiot for the plaintiff for

$l2. Thoease was a test case, and will have con-
siderable effeoton a number of notions or a similar
charaotor now pending.

,

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson—
Tho court was still ongaged with cbbos of trifling
character. , „

Tub amount of salaries paid, to tho English
bishops is $775,000 a year, a sum sufficientto give'aninoome of $l,OOO a year to seven hundred and
seventy-five clergymen.
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
—We ace informed that George D. Preotke,

Eoj., the editor of. the hcHUvUi* JeurtiiU, aad
celebrated in both hetniaphere* as one of the meet
aooompliehed poet, andvita of the
a leetore in Philadelphia, shortly after the Preei-
dentiatcampaign. The lecture will be give* un-
der the atupioee of the Hareieoa literary IMMtnte,
of this oity. The sebjeot of the orator *HH b,
“The Politic* and Politician or the Halted
States ” We are very certain that this annoeooe-
mentvill gratifyonr.leetare-going eifisens, as s
leetore byGeorge tD.Prentice will be one of the
rarest treats of the present leetnre ssesen.

—The Vermont Legislature have elected Judge
Pond Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, vioe
Hedington. Judge-Peok'wu also eleoted,hy a
handsome rnsjorlty, to a seat upon the Bnpnme
Bsneh. Wm. G. Shew Was re-elected reporter of

: decisions.
—Hon. George Vf. Lay, of Hafavxa, 2L Y,, died

last Sunday. He was a member of CofigTM* frod
1832 to 1837, and charge’d’affaires-atBfiwlfltols)
in Tylfir’s Adminiatiation. Hewas hrmbbf bon-
eiiusbla prihioal ioftunoem hiepart of the State.
. ~-r*ThUty,*jersn Is a perilous age &r artists
«ad poets; •i t watf fatal toBaphael, Morntf Bums,

been- equally remarked u a critical period4s •

soldier’s and a sUtestoan’j’life. jfl suked ths
turtfo&poiat la tetfrrabrof Qs’.Amtid, Btaraeti,
Lord Pphueretatf atii Wemngtany Waa aft
which Napoleon: was hanishad to St'/HelMa, aodvery nearly which: Wasfatal: tnPltt. Speneer, Ad-
dison, Goldsmith, and Hood; «a niustration ofthe
incompatibility of intensive and extensive life.

-*The Lancaster (Pa.) Inquirer is pleated to in-
form its readers that Breekinridge Is no longer a
candidate Inthis State.

—TheLouisville Democrat relates thefollowing
inoideut: “Aa Yancey was eoming down In the
cars from Frankfort, a collection of four or fire
wags had assembled at one of the depots, who
cried lustily, Yaneey l Yancey! Yancey! A satis-
fied smirk crossed the visage of the areh-agitator
at the demonstration, and a gaatleman- who had
been seated with, him aroseand stepped out to the
platform, not to speak, but to listen. He was mis-
taken for Yanoey, and astentorian voice, like tba
concentrated bellowing of~a park -of artillery,
bawled out, ‘ Here he is, boys; bring aloag the
rope to hang him.’ The gentleman, rather amued
at the mistake, but Dot desirous of having it ear-
ried any further, retired into the ear. Yaneeyism
doesn’t suit this latitude.”

—The following passed midshipmen have been
promoted te masters in the line of promotion,from
the 24th Ootober,.lB6o: Francis B, Blake, J. W.
Alexander, Henry D. Todd. James M. Friohett,
Edward Terry, Charles T. Graves, Francis if.
Bunoe, Byron Wilson, Henry B. Seely, Frederick
Y. MoNair,; John W. Kelly, Thomas B. Mills,
Arthur R; Yates, Clarke Merchant, Heary W.
Miller.

—A correspondent of the Times, writingfrom
Washington, says: ”We hare a rumor from the
West that Mr. Breckinridge is neariy ertsy at the
ruin his nomination has brought on the De-
mocratic party, and charges that he was over-per.
Bunded to accept by President Buchanan and Se-
nator Slidell.”

—The Rev. Mr. Armstrong, American miseion-
ary in the B&ndwioh Islands, while travelling'on
horseback, finding the sun Very hot, - spread hie
umbrella, at which the hone became frightened
and threw him,breaking two of his ribs.

The Montreal-papers notice the approaching
sale of the plate, glass, and linen whioh Was used
by the Prince of Wales during bis stay in lhat
oity. The property comprises some beautifttiJy
fine sheets and other bed linen; table and toilet
linen of equally beautiful quality, very deUcAta
glassware of all kinds, and a beautlfel sat of the
finest description of electroplate, including every
article required fbr the table.

—iF. W. Brough, - the ■ well-known theatrical
agent, has been lying ill in Brooklyn.

—A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun-writes
from Washington: “Mrs. John C. Calhoun,
relict of the distinguished Senator from SouthCa*
roUna, has been for some time on a visit to hex
daughter, Mrs Clemson,near BUdensburg. She
leaves to-morrow for/her Southern home. 'Mrs.
Calhoun fr nowsixty-eight year* of age, with aseye scarcely dimmed by age, eheerful is conversa-
tion, andrefers with pleasure to her mahy veined
associations duringformer retideaees in Washing-
ton aud Georgetown. The !ady_of_th* departed
statesman does not ohooee to trouble herself with
politics, and within the past few weeks she has
wrought, aud exhibits to her friends, a large and
splendid ourtain of crochet work, dene with her
own hands/ * and. without the eld-of glasses,'
adding that * this .was but the first of ten which
she had undertaken.7 ”

—The Richmond Whig ofSaturday says; « The
speech of flon. Henohol Y. Johnson,of Georgia,
candidate for the Vice Presidency: onthe Douglas
ticket, which he delivered at the Glnb House, on
Saturday night, was listened to with the utmost
attention by a large audience. It was a calm,
logical, and powerful effort, and imparted the
highest satisfaction to his political friends. His
denunciation of Breokinridgelsm and Buchanan*
ism was exceedingly severe and just.”

Thebrothers Brooks; balloonists, the elder of
whom preceded andpioneered Profs. La Mountain
and Hyde, upon the oooaslon of
their perilous tripfrom St. Louis to the Atlantic, iu
June, 1859, recently wrote a letter to Garibaldi,
proffering their service for the purpose of recon-
noitering the'positions of the Neapolitans." They
received, per steamer Asia, on Sunday, an auto-
graph letter from Garibaldi, accepting their ser-
vioes, and will leave early in November fer Italy.

Messrs. J. R. Gilmore and B. F. Barnett, of
Orange, N. J., have purchased the
Magazine, with a view to bring it np once more
to the prominent literary position which it held in
days gone by. -.Lewis Gaylord Clarke, Esq., will
retain his life-long connection with “ Old Knlok.”
Without the former, thq latter would seem to its
readers like the play .of Hamlet, with* Hamlet’s
part omitted. The'incoming proprietor* are men
of taot and business ability. Their hew series will
oommence with the January number, on which oc-
casion the magazine wiH appear in a fresh and en-
larged form.

—Hen. Jonathan Child, the first mayor of Roch-
ester,' N.Y., and a venerable pioneer oitiaen, died
at Buffalo on. the morning of the 26th. Hewas
elected mayorof Rochester in 1844, under thefirst
charter granted to that city; was a leading advo-
cate of the State temperance reform movement,
and prominent in the construction and extension of
the Erie canal.

—Miss Helen M. Dresser, a young lady who
spent several years with her parents in Salt Lake
City, lectured recently at Cincinnati. She is said
to be youog,' intelligent, and speaks with a fluency
that at onoe.seoaresthe attention and sympathy of
the audience. ' ' • “

John Bateman, a resident of Chatham Centre,
returned home on Thursday, after livingfor twen-
ty-three years a convict’s life in Van Dieman’s
Land, whither he had been sent for participating
in the Canadian rebellion of 1537. Bateman is
now sixty-four yearsof age.

On Monday PSUI Morphy passed through Cin-
cinnati, on Ms--way to New Orleans. The Chess
Club tried its best to persuade him to stay a few
dayß and meet some of their players, bat he de-
clined, promising to aeoept their invitation when
he'should again pass through the city.

At thelast meetingof the “ Boston Society for
Medical Improvement,” Dr. Jackson said the prao-
-tice bf, opium-eating was exceedingly common In
our country towns, and this opinion was confirmed
by other physicians present.

—Mrs. Jadgo Douglas was robbed on a steam-
boat, near Memphis, last week, of .a gold watch,
inlaid with pearls. -

Andrew LordKing, brother of Hon. T. Butler
King, of Georgia, died in New-YorkSaturday.

—The reception of Judge Dougl&«> at Memphis,
last Tuesday, is said, by his journals there, to have
been the largest political'gathering overseen in
Tennessee.

—Marshal V&illant has sent to the French Aca-
demy an aeeonnt of an insect which amuses itself
by boring holes in leaden balls.

—ln France, the announcement of tho approach-
ing marriage of tho Prinocsß Aiioe with the Prineo
Louis ef Hesse Darmstadt is looked upon with
some regret, owing to the well-known antagonism
to French principles evinced by thereigning Duke,
his uncle.

—Prince'Napoleon hasreturned to Paris after a
plosßAnt tour of the British Islands. His appre-
ciation of “ the Irish Jaunting Car” is said to be
the feature of his experience.

—.The Prinoo Imperial ofFrance has justhad a
school-room prepared for him on the ground floor
of thep&laoeDitheTuUeries,on the side of the
garden. Itcontains * well-selected library,I'phi-
losophical and mathematical instruments, feto;-The
Prinoo will be five years old on the 16th of March
next.

—Colonel JS.E. Ellsworth, of Zouave fame, who
now resides at Springfield, Illinois,has taken the
stump for the Republieans.

The Hon. Edward Everett has presented lo
tho Boys’ High Sohoolof Bangor a beautiful oopy
of his “Life of Washington,” with a very
pleasant autograph note, wishing prosperity to
the sohool.

The Charleston (8. C.) Courierhas suggested
that it would be appropriate for the Executives oi
that and neighboring States to issue a call to the
people, for a seaSOh ofspecial prayer and tasting,
In view of the present state of th*country.


